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$150:' ,1 •ovoit I.1 VOLUME 3—NUMBER .MI
Terme of Publication

'fpRIMS —51,50 eln if pald within three menthe—52,00 If dtayed elx•meatlie, and $2,50 Ifmet paid
wlthile the year. These terms will be rtKidly ad-
hered to
ADVERTISEMENTS and Business Notices Inset.

eA at the usual ratan. sad every desorintiou of
. JOB PRINTING

tIICECUTRD In the neatest manner, et the lowest
prisms, and with -the utmost despatch Hering
purehaeed a large colleennn of type, we ere pre-pared Insatisfy the order',of nor Melvin

usinros iiiirttorp•
CllAUL P 4 II HALE'

"I"FOR NEV AT LAW .
lIKI I I,l'o\

OfBt.o with the Hop T linln
No% 25 j,:tti ti

Dli. (. L. rtri•TEtt
I'l,l .t oN

I•I IT r, 0,T1.1.1.111, to PA,
()MOO on High Aln e 1 odd ono, 'Mood to
profninionol roll!, oh hor, ooforo, nod revootiolly
offer. h. 'enlrrn to his InnoolY at.) the pohhr

Oct 2X.•54 11

113011..J. U.
I'll Vtil(' AN: A `it MIEON

11111,1.6r0NT6. PICHTIIIIeO , PA

Will attend to profeiononed uAle me heretofore, and
reepeotfully °Mirth.ser•iiien to hie friend, and
the public °Mee twit doOt to hi, minden, on
el!VeViteetinteeeeeeee.iieee.e.e,eeeeeeee—ViAeighilliae,...

J. ('RAMS,
ATToItNEV AT LAW AND REAL ESTATE

MEM
t,LEttiriel u, ILI,. Ir I II I 0 , VA.

Sep 8058 ttJ_ -

J.N. SMOCK:TIAN,
suit% spit AND CON V EVA ICEIt

JAMES U. RANKIN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

11r1.1.1•1'0,I$ PPIIM
"rte. 00 High Street, opywiito thu Te.ll 11, of

.1,1,1ge fkirogido

BLAIR,
- AtTortNEr AT LAW

tr r.
:.• It 11. James T lisle

I= =I

LINN '& w 11.001111 i
A 111-N El Al LAW

.km.. on Alleg my morert. w Ihe 1,1.1.1111 g bor
meet., oce.pleri N.•Alhster 11010 .t Cu
Ilmnkere
Aug•nt 10 35-I veer

. J ME
.1 I&III(PN,

tiortreritor to Dr Wto J Mel< urn, reer;ertflilly trot
ltar. .• tO the' ettomrt. of
POTTyI MlLL'$ atld !cooly Olbet al the
Eutaw ll,,ust

A AI 11111141101' IPlf.ll,
ChYri'FALLOGRAPIIS h 1)AGl'EltitEi )1 1 Pi -

Taitte dasly k ezt•ete tlentlltty,t) from H 4 be y
Blt .1 a It%lt\ll4ltl

In hit, 01.1011.1,1 SAo.. 111 tilA Aretnle
Bellefonte, 1•Cl", A

J. D. i‘ INCATE,
\ T 111 N't

Oft, n and r 1,1111.1101. m the N..rih ,•I

el the IHitne..,l ue I. turd
Fp' N ill he towel at I/ eteept in., Ceti,.

111 mall month C.llllll'll. tngunthe Orel M .11,111 el
the teontit,whet. La ,t1 111..e.ivt...., , tilli ng red,
tlettes

t GEOEIGE W. 41 .1ge 4 RTZ
IthW AT I F. .11:1\ H.Eit

rts,l
111,.

Jewo:tyrept ,.
Aug i 4"-tf

ILoo one do,
&torn, .

=1
(.1, 14)s In: Iv Es IBRANCII lIANh

=EU
IV I 1.1.1.11 f II II IV ,

- An lhoolbus viii run to owl from tim
tfopot and Packet Landlogr to tho Hoff.) free of
ellefrKer

Hoff( 3 .37 If

ADAM 11141Y,
Al NIV Al' GAWP.

/1P.L.1.1, lONri/l,Sr 'A
14 ill attend peril' fly teen legal burieriel intreeled
to Imp, tV411.1 it altentein will he given lo the
ortiliano Pr e

t. wrth AIM Ito.. lien • F. 11,0, kOk. roi lip ene

id...l j • le' in the
lenge lg..

il.hvbsFic
kTIIIIIN. 1.1 \ \ 111 \-11 1 I.IIV

1,11111...N1/ 1,,

1111.1,/1•0 pr Iri $.ll

of Centie Coont3 .\ll Lu. w. 11.,110rt...1 Lim
14111 Uc fatitlitoll% nt,osl.liil Ia 1..4r,1 111.14 Ft

pad to cone, 11111, .111.1 all 11111111,1 pro,'ll4
miitod Can Lc cololulte.l no tio. G. inn in u. well

langti ige
°ow° on High ot forinerl3 n. tipo..l by Jthlge

fluno.rde 11/1.1 b 111/1/1, I -1
& 1111,1111

A'liOlt\l.l S 11 I. Ali,
nl I 1,1,o\l, I`lool A

Ira C !Mitchell and 11 U Bomb hate entred
rtnerxhip In the, practice of till rAw, un-

dartho name it Mitchell & Bush, and will glen
prompt and proper attentiop to all business en-
trusted to them

Omen in Reynolds' Arcade, near the Court
Mouse .

Bellefonte, Novomfor 28-48-If
GREEN & Ilici

Dll 1,1/11 IST:,
111(1.1.1,1,01TN, PA

VGRobes mit AND ItETIIL DIC kl ens ix

Drug., M01110111.41, Perfumery, Pointe, Okla, Var
wales, Dye-Stuffs, Toilet Soap.. Biushen, lieu and
Tooth Brush., Fancy and Toilet Articles, Trnesels
and Shoulder Braces, (harden Snails

Customers will Biel our stock complete and fresh,
and all sold at moderato privom

I,,,,VFaneere and Phydorans from the country
are milted to exemitie our crock

DENTAL CARD.
H. BA Parry. DF.NII,,T.

sTiLt O,R LAso-Aoki', ,)

HAS loomed permanently in Bellefonte,
Centro County. where 110 proposes

Ing •littirc carton. branches of his profession in the
mast approved manner, and at moderate charges •

Clam, and ramie.° In ibe 110.0 ivoqued by
Mr, K. Berier, directly pposite the residench of
the late Iton Thomas Burnside

• CARD.
We lake plettettre in recommending Pr II II

P t eji,j , to ourfrientlit RA a litonntgli andat vont
pllarmil Dentiel C II liltESSLEIt. M 0 ,

.JAMES LOCKE, M D.
Bellefonte, Mareh 25.13-'on

FARE RPMIIOED.
'STATES UNION HOTEL`,

606 h 808 Blarkot Street, ehol e with,
PHILADELPHIA, PA

0. W. HINKLE, Proprietor
Taltllll 25 Prig DAY..

CketatUs, R ur gßs,a sT,rav aenldlinTgunks,\Anti°,Av ! the cheap elore of
Bellefmtr, Oat, 114 ;TANNER b STEEL

till he pledged himselfnot to take the sister
With hiru. After she signeebthe deed, and
while preparing to move, the sister aleZ
prepared to move with them; contrary to
the advice of her parents and }mothers and
sisters Mrs. It then refused M rawest but
she finally _yielded on promise that
the sister should not live 111 the family—-
that lie would obtain a school for her, &e.
They then removed to New Lisbon, but in
stead of fulfilling his promise, he kept the
sister piThe tomtit !nod about two inwlthh

when she ii,mt In Qtion•v, at the house
of a o•ousin,if 7llr It Last spring, his ty-
ranny tit er its itite and Ins 'Mummy milli
her sutler. apemen•'' the mention or the
ectninunit). and Iwytinic so find that 3114

as ate hate doled , revealed the e•hcde tip

list neighbors 1t this he beitounti

Escape of Airs. Vcitangruber fiLm the I The Died Alive
Eullivan County Jail. I I Front the Itioutngbant (England) Daily Post I

On Finlay night lest Anna Martin Vesta)- I The young girl whose singular restore-gruber, who had lieu?) confined in the Jail of Ilion to life has Iseu previously recorded, isthis toitoly, since the autumn of 1855, snail. 'still living Paving had an opportunity 011lug trial for the tau der of her ,husband, itiquintig mh o this very remarkable aflair,made her escape The manner in whic,h Ise are enabled to give the ((Akin tog partic•
she matte her exit ?loin hl i:011 allows tlin' Iliters •
iflie tins aided by settle In iSuti from th.e out. The girl, whose name .Im is
side. TLe look is Midi sir tied the cell door to else or tliteleets years of age, amt riveted
was unscrewed and taken off, and thine with law pantos Bridge street, Num.*.
being nothing fordo r to 111111,1 e Ito pro- I ton. rind. do ',piling nw ay tinder eon), tintgrvss, she ono 111119 easily enabled to pack 'ni comitalle complaint, about three ss r, k s

up her duds Ingo. as her fi tend: imagined, oiled 'I he
That the scheme is as duty :natured anti corpse was then remitted to melt her room

shrewdly conducted i s self-rodent'de nt \ t lend was I and n v cold It was
Is as mg tt ede cow t_housti. Iwo list islet ti:lets washed soil lael unit with the usual deathlywere Urn d forti,t, the publn• squnnie lin rt. fIOrOTIM3IIIIIIIIII ,,, penny lures tieing ',hoed
Is nig a lea snow on the ground) to ovir the rtes, and the 4.11f1i1l sins older,'
titicor, who,. the tied oils lust About a For more than fart) eight hours the stilt-on., swore, and threatened resenge upon

lus mire arol all h t tool mot Dung to di, a. _
rof n 15511,' ?tom town. sin the 41/rise /Ay hermit the 'tiding sheet,

boot it ibnl other nyt+u ~c, ll road, was f, oind where a horse, munched when it happened that her giandfather, a
the connnuuuy still IllOre. It With 10nodIto • wagon, had two. isitgleed and tool' very aged man, came Irmo Leamington to

ring the night, and it is fair to suppose that the neighborhood of Nuneaton. (hi goingthat he sins a frequent visitor at a place or
placeg of hail repute and we learn that tit I she was econveyedthst vehicle to rafts tt ills a female relation to see the corpse,
Ili, late term of the court nit New Lisbon he I "kn""n the old man removed one or the copper coins,
was intlioted fur adulters in fact, he lir. Meg I eigangother is a German ntnman, arid although the eye rentaineilslosedi,

'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' - 1;11;71.41 ii the lid
!nullity, that some of the lathes fortiatle his feet eight inches in height with light b,ut The woman with him at first refieuled the
Vnternig Okla house-, and 01151 ,, re fos ,,i to mid rooter an ibtilligent. looking count, idea on looking more closely, she too

'sprat. to lusts, turning their fac4 B away , "nor' 811, speak, the English lan;iiage I observed a movement Thu Medical Silent-
in hen t int Met him 'Conn ton months !Lint oas apprised of the eircionstance. and
ago, is repot t !wean!, coerelll that hi, si-ster Mr rritrt the being nbsrul ~,, although he at first treated the niftier as

, as imnui she soon lra for Q,,,„,,y, the ingdit she made her oscape, not not :delusion. the aliptiZeitinn of an ilistrument
she (towhereMr II ,v,aslion illy i,ited her returemg lion] • Ssturilay es ening, site (to tpe regiewhf the heart soon coneineetil

regard to Olt' n pawl we dr list I, Mr rI that it had ample lime to g t nut of risa.d. bor:r, I him that iher4 was life within the apparent
is Istinii 1.1,1 he trite ant mm went in 'insult of her Although enelisl• 'f h,• body na, 01,11 reinosed to a

I\lr.ad nil' his all, rel ',ward for her ap %firmer firm and the existence or Itre soon •
rn,rd to npf.ll 1,1 a!or I. 1 ).11 Al-111111; pas made diligent beenie apparent Ily degrees niiinlat ion.

her nit ft f ill,ither I lue to fire wh,realseits has .5.11 liven oh sins resiorol a 101111 FilleeZo pin -mg the fact ,
tint' ,nit n prttuou hint+ell for n Clirunree tatu.d, ''"ll', t1.,11 ,rat, :illy: being a living sit bjel. t lie)ntia all

doubt IVIMit speech was restored, theNit finding that Ile re e be no hani
1;111 di•seribeil everything that hat taken 1th.it oionomoitti abandoned it, nil

411111 hiliant so 1 I 0 1011,e i11104,1,i Get Married, [dare from the tone of hi r supposed lit nth
logs there ti 10,13/,1 dt,", .e net g I °Ong Mali 11 sou have erns isl at the She knew "1"' '1""I her et‘" and pia-andlI,alno,g 11111 In. ,thy Ines Pnnt In lite f. ,1 it, let t very ronsid ..e• eel the clippers thereon She also heard

„, „t :stem give nay to that of trotting married the (inlet given far her coffi n, and could
~P.l 1),,„ , t 'husk of al„ Ilnnierg, K. poking oeserilie the various remarks made over het

IR,. iwis hii. a ills )i,ai aliont tin rubbish of th e world till you have 55 She as in her death elothe9
At first. on her restoration, she reCtokeil

all sn,timance, soul on Home aliment being
I forced upon her she, bMITIe frightfully ex.

cited nuil, though in a hi ale ofestrt me de-
hthty, it required peat force to hold her. -

I Since that period her conduct has been very
strange She entertain, a vend: to destroy
sir father and mother nod on one OCellsloll

htr;ebin thr y were asleep. the

, that .1 h. th.. "1' a g, '", ".'rt the
plait.le ,„, ntli, ht , dhrurr~ ,t shape of a a ifit No 11 r think ~r I I y111',..7

Indiana, that (bey wont I go to •the matt, r, for you know that delays art•

where he hail trriile arrstagoutents fir a in .v ding...roils. A wife i, the most f
parquet slop :oil to relit a paper. and 11111 ful "id e""'"""' """f"""" i tun at p","

Ira," then , ,21,.„ hnppJy t„g,,, her lily hate ht' your suit, 1111/le p •rforiulug the
Thus hi ma in irf h's a'le's r”.1.1 .14,11r111.‘ ut kr,- -a dog 1..01 't a 10111'11 In J r
dears. nod ri!a. t 101 v a ;ill 100 a fi a She'an''" 3"" /1"' ''' I """r&t"

it. rid Ili. If w I ' )"""""'"" n -" ''f" n 1""r '"of

Ise'' In r anaur, nnl ll „ MOM kl I:1 MII ynu fl It .1. 11,1, Oth V, 111,-
.111111,11Inki. gee hr, Ilie Indian.' I Irrtn harp. e 1:01, I we,' wt seer
the. .iat, iiolegs the r vane. h. re 11,011 !IV I•an I mtie ld ”I ..11% mg the or
Q.1111,1. 31 d .111..1.1s tll 1101 St 111 11 44444,44v4 111 1 44ur 1, 111 Ole ts ill .44 is 414,4 hut.
111 T. .Itl-41 144 414, 41 ,314144 4• 1.10 1.• 4kt 44 !MI 11.1.1 I hut 11.11.1.1111',
Stahl other I, goI , 444,rr4444,

sir, flriFl.ll the hr•luf that .he 1‘ lii ,‘"m • nut" lave, 'hr 1..,. •

hei,..11- It r. it,l that 11, It luJ 1.1. li a .1...11.1. .11.t.11..1
145 give her a title lan ! twat V., f,:s. o hen she halt it as I/11 the high

wh,li tick lir-11141ply tier I.ls en a. AY the ocean)
that ..11 VAT Ileis 441114 r rt rrum.lanrea -1•4- as strQng as ah. 'open halter. 81141 as 1111115ti

111"4‘14111) Ills attempt to vioriire lahle as the rot kof ages She won't change
from 61, idle It 1, helreve.l that I. had nth‘,, it I. 1111 very strong lit of jealoits),,
prolnoool the sr.tt r that he a mild n then It !mg. r. a.f loth to .1r part,
such thvorn, and 11111111 tier It has been like elll4ll rig lit at Ito is twine. of the
Portlier undo...fowl at N. W 1.144011 that he west tint urrnnd h% all means; All the
has Int. I) want it a letter Illok 11•.zii I ) nit cur ti.h .up ngatt ,'lt during the
.atia, to ?iv lit • is lis trug al, a ...I,,„mroi or 1515444511
411111 afloat. r ttottlart (Int rt. Ihl II (011. 141.:4 in" (" I ruing mr ti
1)111011 1 rI Inllv nlrlwlli a r 1111 ''"l,""trat" '"" 3".".,, 111 Ur."'" ""' ,l

live , at 141f:1k/110, 111111 1•011 1,11111.11 1,, r r4 1 4 :111,1 /114 001 1104/ 1111110 11/./11 0,111111/
' • 001,1 , •• a IN 11 1..1,1 1 1 111 L I th.llg, 4.'•1- 1,1 blll , 111`, \ 1 11'1,,,

SllPl .O, 11.11 11 '41 ,• •1011,,1 L. /:,/ Ir,,rn 1 ar•rat, 1,11,1 E 114,11.
111 It " ), Cl?.111J1 111:: ul L.tLy lrau, du, . luta Ih.fralLfid....

L111)1411 t of I lII' it, /1111011 , 410 11 01141 1111, 1
(1/01 1., 1111,1 110111 /1 11 104:1 1 11l 110 ,Ito, ...1/n Col. Samuel W Black shot
g „ to do to nod , , utlllll,„ugh, ow We leans, by a iiriclie let ter firm Ne•
her la,t fliend flu li it rt,hrt,,ktt. that Col Samuel %V. ltlnek, one of
NN tit to Ainve her the Sitiirertie of iii' Territory, %An,

re,ola t )11 1,11 waanled V. lib It gllll 111 1110
1I Ihi,lil Nu „,i, i,tnnd,„lwYrrr of a friend a few clays •iuce It ap

a llethudi.l flank!, Il e is ,„.,v Kan. that, ac,orwpanied by another gvillio•
whir hi and flnlihar 11j, 104 COlOO 14111011, Mllll Wl,l out tIIIIIIIIM on the prune nod,
and many or he, .orlioral, %lure hold m uon. ipirmog-rritrr-rt r4rmur of bristtea With it View
deowahoo of until ~,g Na t , gambling of driving 5011 W prairie hens from their coy-

and min r e.; 910. 110 one of in dinary or, his 'll"rade' who (1"1 not his
perception taut be 10 his company, even for Presewe , II""in"*P"411” g"" twl"

only a short time, Nit:lout discovering that cession, the f6sl load—a heavy charge of
he is eiinrie lull vulgar. aria almost entire-
ly thlititlite of moral pruielple. The prub-
abilily is that he made a prof; ssiun of Chris-

hark 4hot —taking effect in the head, and the
9rennii in the aril), inflicting two merere
though, we are happy to slate, mot tlnngrh•

tinnily and even preached the gospel in or
der to wine a thicker eloak,fur his devil
try Ftiattedit of the etlitunal ptor,.,
sion we w ill say that lie never wait a pro
fessionat editor Jle only edited the Itcpi thbean a short time, as a secondary business,
till some other editor could he procured.

oars wounds At last aee4uors the Colonel
was rapidly reeoreikug, and his speedy re-
turn to convaleseuee was conllaently looked
for. The gentleman's escape was a most
fortunate one, as both charges were ♦e ry
heavy, and but a hhort thitance separat ad
the parties when the gun was ,discharged..l.---

same room
w iih In i If, ,he irtoln the bed 111,Lhe
IICIIti Of 1101 went down stairs for a
Lght nod Awing first ii stros Id, by buria-

-1 nig. WM], N Lir h she knew her
tootle! t gnat More'' upon, 41... :et fire
to the ..11 OWN, Mad then towed to her 1...1.
Item n1.1.1. it ITIV, thought impoisible she
......1.1 In fart, we mystehotri
WAN the ....gill of the lire, that her parents
o ire 11151i1. at a lowa 10 iloeoptit for it, until
the g.tl beraelfeonftssed has nig been the
cause She now he• In such a state that
she can neither be ca11..1 alive nor (lead the
former .Intl br log oid, re.certained by a
earefei examination of her poke Were it
nut that there no motive for deception,
and the parfttx lining cre,litable people, we
nhunld linie,oir !twee wax some rune in tiny
very Pxtraorrltnery affair, which 14 ea rang
a•nnvd.rubde exeitement to Nuneat and on
the neighborhood

Extraordinary Affair
One tin) niiek nn die amylt of the

Philailelplun trim) at Amboy. N.e oki3OY
the periein e hnsr dots it is tit P 11.04 through
the are and Clllll,l baggage laineli
might he left in them by passengers. found
a carpet hag. 1,-114 IT was in the act of
taking to the ogler of the Cionpany. when
be felt something move in It. Upon open-
ing the hag he found a male infant, which

inntil'is

Woman's Fidelity
lhx numerous friends here, While deploring
the accident, will ho rejoiced to learn that
it is not likely lo he attended w ith any se-

rious renulte - Pi/ rgh-rh rOn7de,of the BusLon .1411101311, states
that Mrs Coosman, the wife of the eloquent
Methodist clergyman aho was lost in the
President, has never given up the keit that
he is safe and a ill yet come Immo. It is

now eighteen years since the President went
tioWn, but her faith in his ultimate return
has never been shaken. his plate is regu-
larly Sea at the table, his chair awaits his
coming, aml the tinging of the door-11l
rouses the flush to her check, and each step
on the outside seenN to Ray the long absent
one has come home. Those }ears of mental
anguish, who can tekl the woe urowded into
them f who can !Atom the sorrow of that
hope so lung &fells's! f Hut it presents a
bright view of the happineso, of that Boole
in other da3 s, from a hich the husband and
father has been so long away.

110 W TO MAKIC MINT!: —Next toe&

pretty %email is a good mince pie. Both
are hard to Hd. 'Any numbeiof receipta
arc e•tant for' th,c manufacture of mince

meat. het our lady readers, however, take
'One of the following Take stoned raisins

currents, sugar and suet, of each 2 lbs
Sultana raisins, boiled beef (lean .and ten.

der,) ofeach I lb.; emu' or tart apples. 4 the ;
the juice of two !liens the rind of ono
lemon chopped very line : mixed spice, lb ;

candled citron an I lemon peel, of each 2 oz ;

and chop the whole very fine. The prep-
rations may be, varied by ridding other
epic° or flavoring, and khe addition or ggis,
or the substitution of chopped fowl or veal,
for beef, according to fanny or eonvemence.

A Fearless Judge. A Man who Lives on Paving StolleaLaruf
Some tune since a gAng of thieves from Water.

the cit .% of Baltimore, ,•oininitttd a robbery There 14 is one at 2tii Boitery, New Yt
and otho outrages in the adjoining ,gaiincy, who, if we inhere the placani,_does not ask
of Hartford. They were art ti,ted but asked Air bread . and if would be perfectly
for a change of trial to Cecil county, mug, 10"rt"Ilt -wlh a awn. , The annotwerro6t,
the plot that they could Iln I be fairly trued nhirh stares pa.sers ty hill m the face, hi
in Hartford. The requect NVa 4 grinte;l and thus
week bi'llore last the trtAl pin••e • tvhn•it The nrn.d, r of tlic riiiieteenth century!
retuned to their vott‘i..tioii. Elkton \low+ t,tn,rt Ute glt ,tune-eater. This
Democrat stmt., o.r,t woo.hrfol uuut ent. notliil but pariVig
Judge c the pi 11.111 totep. bblr ,ri ,•k+ , for break-
to ttntubtt, ns fa-t, Hu iv II t..

1,111 bane rm.] guilt v Iva lurk •a 0111111„ i ‘if Lop: AtOllA to the pre,on-e of
of your I•nuntrv, of trio high icrim, the nude,- lire. nud 4111r,i4t ,emirely
the Inirs of th,• Lind, amt the p, n•r and good oil tle alie, nothing but water.

rof the Slate, sit Lon ,f,l u r nud PSI • all I ha, ill I lrct hrnith Dlty.tmami cammt
1,111) yoa a„ „ig„l .unltilt, i n foi thin utipalallelled living won-
out m the ell) of n110111014., 311 Spt tit' 1, I 'l‘
10 the ruunlry for that purpor•a• or I did at In from of fro c.llll,ll,limmt • rt pile of
tht• dead Irrur of night, ro`r 011 ,1 plain .t..t r< Oil' in. pond Mot of the ,lay.

der the retir,d and retie( fit! alrod, of Mr oad o forod•w•••• I••rremiir *I••••

Murphy, a worthy and turoll'entling ertsLon ...str•Ct ON_llll 1, 1111. 11111• T lON Vella,:

Of I larforfl t•ourity For chi otrenees it is 11 yl no 1.111 , 41 1, a Gerr`in aril 114 ho l'in-

ner..sary that you tiAd h,: and; not igh al it troubled by
he 10,0n00.11, not ooly b 11.0 you (110 WHIP rOUN I 14 of ,pectatortl. The

serve it hut It, 11 11111'11/11g 1,1 0114 is I 11110 m .has ge or Al 'or, the ouraris-ou-•-•Tregritririrrrn"7;)77,711",",117.T.17,1174:filiilF"iii',11:177,-,7;17.-"r
duly I owe to the eoliolunity, to speak t t ; the i xllllOOl11. whenever n new spectator
sou 01114, and 111 1111141,4 11;1,1 y•io t s, nnquest. it, Lilo a handlull of stone( pass-
tone, ithir•l doubt )011 4.:11 1,•gal•I, and ;I••••• them ny iut for 111,114:1101t, MO handing
Nullity., many others if< 1111111y 4', ; one to the 11 tror user, an d tell. him to eat it.
Ilia the tun • ha, r 'lnc I MHO: Err 41 far •••, the amlienee, makrs his heat
boil 111,4, to oia•tt as you an` 00.4 to be a I how, NI:, the 511111-. 111,01.1 s the size of a

Ictur • wt..CII r• •Irrip/r, om.r mod, , whim Rrnstian nut. but ties and smooth, mm his
1,lenip/m 1/ 1/4/1/01914/t/ muse Iv rteo mia, rksmoch no to ...rty -See' it genit-

al lent m ri.4.1 41 1111...4111 , 1. 411111414 N and ,me . tint then apparently swallow. it,
habitual otrentl•.r, Aril I d not In In re 'king, 111, lip. as though he Irld taslod a
that more ,I:.ervitn; mh.n•ct, f.;ir tn:4l.try '1.'1,0114 mot-, I
1)11111,1mi form I Oli) y t mc^

in lrtn ynn hive
omntitqn rrputnu„•i nI 1•..0,,.; wtt•it I h« r

yokt art. OM in omit not a,

(bvi intends matt should lit by tht stmt of
luv brow, but in idlenest. and tnue and nt
plundering t h e It trd earoutit- ~r 1!...
Innua ; thuw defy ing the la Or I and
man. In other word, I have no doubt you
are, and have been for Tears common thieves,
eninntqn rogues and rn1,1,r4 a I barreled
togther for that purl34e B ie! • thin. the
frequent iyotances in our community of tout
Rnfh CTI `s 11, 1 you hemp e.)iiinllttrfi. e,1,1 the
rapid increase of erlllle genciAlly 10 olr

country. ialmoinali 119 All that the criminal
law of the I nd mutt rt ite to , adlnnnistert•d
vrith a tt,mti: Ann! and 1. /11111141k a.
yofi are made tofel rt• UL, lit :Ice

TIDO. 1;lIlill111. 4 the manager,
I, the holt Gut of M otqlour liutict, ho
throllot itothtlig Lett Witer and entA from.
01. 11,11.11.e.1 10 c.,11: lit/tidied atones

ItAt the NI idenily hat not read
the fiir le ing ivies!, led w (iceman

i•••••p( ling his di, I, he replied, "I take no
meat MY bread IP, tea, 110 C.A.(' I only cut

1 qtone, and drink Inger beer and gin "

• Nit ti.leti I.ft mirk% litet att. heertly utt the
stninarli S.

.• No. oh no in rfeetly healthy
agrees ti Ith me --Erentir Poet.

lA.) lawv must ho enrolco,ll 1,1(t and

The leiwyeee Advice

property, inan'm haw! and tireautc, must
asol tha// be protect.'

The Judgement of the court i., that for
the of %do. h V.l 113% k
led, you be sent to the itennentittrn and eon
fined therylli for I.,urtt, a elrg nut! nu .1

Shun Affectation

Soon after I was admitted to the bar I
areerderitally happened in the court rosin`
111-01g, the 01.11 01 101.11, crtMilials Atter
being there a short time, a man was arrairm

, ed. eli.irp .1 Stith the ronanission of the
entity ut horse stealing lie pleaded not
guilty, and the court. 11 t ling that he hail
no 4 -.0001.1 and that he was too poor to fro
otiL, tinctr.l rm. to dtr,,,p) A jury

a t to lie einparuielled when I stated
to .he .oin that I km re notliniz of the case,
and dior,.l an int, slew with my client.

I Thts na. not 011Iy granted me, lint the court
mrmitteo me to withdraw front the room
with my client, and directed tn... to give him
the In-it I•Taladvice I could. We retired,
and al.. r the lapse of sortie 111111Ut(03 I re•
turned to the courtocoons and took in) neat
to the liar The court nsl.ed me it I was
reedy. I rei lied that I wad, ‘•llut where

.)..tir 4 heist, ,aid the Judge. I replied:
• lion Rotor ails tacit me to give WIT the
hest adriee I ..001,1, and on ascertatin ig from
him that he WAY pithy, 411.1 that tha proof

.t, 4 in 1001'e, I 3 ,1r04(cf 1001 tO rust and
,inn the ..rto t a nick lo rtli . anel. If he has
1,,, smut, "1,w. .1 my lie is now out

.1 ..t.

There is nothing intrl e brnnliful m 016
young man titan S111,1,1 1,0.) 'iaractei It
Is honest, frank and attiactise Ilow dif-
ferent is affectation "rh.• .tiiiple minded
afe°. aim ass natural Th, s air, at the satno

time, °lupus'. The aih, t,.,1 are never nat-
ural. And A. f.ll of Igill.llll V, if thy
lint tiny. they 11/, ru,hul it out a d lit:-
nod it fioin uttl,tli Ito
then, young (rteipl To t nit to be any-
body rt,r, t Wor,.. than 1.11. i tt t, api:n

I.o,ll,ilitv to attain it It 1, Lon', intr,ble
t i ti But ~,ppoo 1•1111
;sinning tit, II rlietired
tit 111.0oly 1,0111 11011 1,11, rm.) (1,1
greater r II) yoti Alo ,ll I al-
war, Vill, tin . uo. u I I II •11 111 tin tate.]
one, and be .h.tio,ltt . 1 • I'l, ,'13.1.1w•

Of It ‘llll4tfitill• I. 11,1 r al 10 to 1.
the counterfeit ”1 a pare c
gull aptly voindat. I tit • It anti dor
for .ucli is I, tv tiic ruin a t t of
another -to the Empr., of 'lt ~,:a

appeared to he last awakening from a stn- slip did the fte,ihio, tiring iir a rat,por. was uninediately taken on board ace or Ice. it sins `.1,11. 1,̀ 11.1 VI 1 ,11.111r, 'li-the boat, a hich had not yet. left the dock, ! while it lasted.and of course such an extraordinary es ent it, andcatHe.l its attra•tioni to .1i...•5!5e rn-created.a sensation among the passengers. '
coinnimi water; elide theltattedest atom:by whom is meeting wati -Convened fund an

In
cottages of her subjects at to I arm ti t j uti-investigation had, but withoita discovermg moved. Let the of y.cur ,ir ctthe perpetrator of the inhuman act Upon thought never go 1112111,,1g, he It 1, ast realbeing brought to the air th eichild,. fell into ,rertine 'ain,loig the chaiatuer of another,spasms. A doctor happening to be preseal.4
10, a„.. mill up itir own It • srleat .1i HI

went to its as,i,tance, and upon nuung y,„,to hi. it, tilt 1 ruin, •
stated that the poor little creature was bi. elseelsealftetation.
tureen eight and twelve days idol, ana.waq; holy

' 't. • 11. that 1.11,1,1 t.. 1 mit }lrv° been
a !VII MI 11 our veneralaw
1,1, ttd. IL 'A 01., iltmeli UN,

pa, .tlyred nstla hat ntt ,l ly
loirw lvm to prweed, rl 1,110. _to while
01 the r,,ntlrnannr of caela of the
h,tr. and 4p,ot.ktor preitni*, there w.t. "Milt
of 0.•.

New Remedy for Consumption
Dc. Di.Auitiitc.g, uI HoiJciiiix, ha.; pub-

!kiwi! n Wi• 'Afetliehle the result or
exiicriewe, in r'efm-enc • fu the

Ai cis or die vAp of the ping trey
in c nnunyluni. Ode itace quoted of

stiflering from an overdose of laudanum 'ladies Should Read Newspapers.
We learn that a gentleman on board placed An exchange says :Itis a grant—rmstake
the infant m charge of it woman, and paid in female taineatton to keep a young
her to take cats of it until Ito would make time awl attention devoted to only the lash.
arrangements t(1 protect it. This is a wick- ionahle literature of the day. If ymi would
ed world. qualify her for conversation, yon must. gin'

a'Sata.c.4.la I.lio_.s.tuu Ma, nxptieed tq pat-1 hor-sinnothing AN -talk ..al.auut--tizva lie4-4414a-
ronize a rice Splrlee, and in ist amply remit- cation with this actual in urld and its trona-
neratcd is the patron. I care not how hum- piling events. Urge her to read the news-
ble and unpretending lite paper which ho papers and become familiar with the present
takes, it Iv next impossible to flit it fifty character and improvements of our race.
tunes a yen' without putting IWO it some- 1 Ilistory 0,1 trOlitc. importance, hot the past
thing that is wroth the subscription price.— world is dead and we have nothing to do
Every parent, whose son IS at schlishould I with it. Our thoughts and our coticern.s

supply him with a paper. I still remember should be for the present world:, to know
what a dilYereniie there was between those what it is and to iinprove the condition of
of inyeachoolinates who hail, and those who it. Let her have an intelligent opinion, and
had not itecess to a newspaper. Other be able to sustain an intelligent comierea-

things equal, the first were deoidely tion concerning the moral, mental, Political
superior to theillast in debate and compost- and religions improvement of our times.
Lion, at leaxl'. The rulisri,l is plain, thOy Let the gilded 'annuals and poems on the
have cmrimand or more forts. Youths will centre-tai to be kept a part of the time coy-a

peruse new.spapi s with delight, when— j °red with weekly and daily journal.;. Let
they wildri ail nothingitilse.—ltidgr Lonv: the whole faintly, nen,

read the newspapers,

a young lad). whose fatlt, loather, sister,
tnlttr ithi6ms, had all died of this ass-
1. She Ina;eta! %tith iolent re(eb•

and spitting of blood, and all the symp-
toms of nn a:yawed pulmunary consump-
tion Welt! :wort/tined by nitneulaldon. The

. spitting of blood way stopped by adminis-
term, one drachm of powdered rue per day.

kf Dr. Denniartes eninklers rue 4rula grave*.
lens, Lo he one of the best foomostatica
known.) After wiled) the patient (cook a
bottle of pine sap per illy for the space of
o0 maual. And, a_4311, Att tiro,rfrid of-which

tune every alarunag—"Aymptom had ttibitp-
peered. The patient suffered no refapae.
fly quote' many /A llier instances.

Pine sap usually purgets in the beginning,
but this eft et, which 16 isurely eliminating ?
60011 CCIViII:S.

Ff.irrenr.—The difference between prelim
and flattery is porch attending tei ft is -
the difference between truo coin and efoutt-
terfeit. Praise is ltie eipressfon of teat
sentiments.; flattery of pretended stall.
ments. One is the homage of the heal.the other an artaliee of the mind. The truo
aid base coins circulate freely id society-. 4

and most peopfe are oo eager fur them, tat
they do.uot stop to distlngish the kenuine:currency from tlic counterfeit.

Stittt Iltretrp.
I will Win, Har yet"

=I

I will win her yet '•' I said with a sigh,
As the lady of my lore went by
With. n Inolbofsonrn In her pretty eye,
So I bothAnglit roo of way.; and means
To win the lady in her ' 100113 "

I gathered chart-ion ripe and red ,
Siren berries freioh b oat the garden bed ,
I label front oat' ill. •tiny
l'earlit" 'lnd Is ions

The lady apple inittal and rare
I g•ne unto my Imly fair:
She No 1110111 all and more to boot ,
But she only replied to, toy aroltnt nail—

She itelOr could so) she »3. fist of fruit

"I will will her yet "'S 1 mid,
An 1 dashed the tear drop I lily e)o,
That eliirteil forth at no harsh reply,
So 1 bothonght me of other mean.
Toxin the laoy m liar loons,"

, I gat a her en"» aiop. pore and fair
Ti plaes within her raven hair,
Thu violet and the moss rare, too,
Ilogeinined with drape of pearly dew ,
The parunon-llower, all wt rare,
I guiounto my lady fair,

Ilut her onlY reply 1111., Q' ye powers'
• Sine 110Ver l'Ould say the NIVI ,011d1 Of li nerr'

' I 1.111 will htr snot nllh nstgh
"I'ltottgli I Itant pat to niiiitot I aids I t ry,
But 11061 op Illy hrsd ottronitonhly high)
As I ttiutt to .3attlf, I know the Inrsins
'fn Nin the !say in her tern.
S I wn,t, li, , ,t ummol in the ' New
I gn‘e her u bonto• , p lour of %hour
I la.aglat Orr a rail t Ler tat,
Eight or tett 3 tr.l. llf M rrhlm hi,'
limn her n clre.a Merl, amide enough
And n great Iwg Lu nd6 wr whalebone .tuff

6/1/011ter..11 nit up to n wane rarea.
Allll ourrenurell ball lot e, hall +poril vow

r-Ile net r mold • 9 .11d wit..found wl

Now• Ihom young fellows vile. rend iIJ•
Will rein find ma I Mit I rylivg
That not by the pit "(flowers and fruit
Need lot er hope to win his null ,
nut toltle yonrliely a whim with a etre....
And ten to of e, In her tenderness,

mgrinUr. thIL a Wool tuormayllaltio_

11listel !aliens.
I I,,in .1.1111 M trror

Trial of a MothOaTift -XIIIIICBI lA 'Nis-
EIZE

I RN( Nivel< Mot14:1), ItWilli `II) I lods p m
It!Ng lute La Itto, ht r, tinter of Mr, Itri lit,
of N, W Li,Lon, aloe lo the fevtal

end stopped at the TA1111“1" !LUAU
in Ihi. pli . she (Oa a room. .atiir she

hat to xt morning She aa, in Ilir sitting

room megt ,fternon, took I.m about
lint k arid nothing. unnatural waKnulirrd tti

her In the Aire part 01 the tarn

nig she %rot nut til tu: .ttt k door tint a.no
pailitddai note sal', taken of it, it was af-
terward.; suppo.ul she had relit' tied to her
rttOtn. Next morinttgi, at breakfast lime•
at the stage was it-Arty ready to %tat t for
liaralsto,slr TAD ter we'll to her room door,
and can, d her Ile rapped and .rolled, but
Tt Gnawer isms heatil (hi the door,
lie found she was tint there por.e,
N nth aleme to o dollars, her bonnet, head-
dress and hoops Here in the room, hut her
rthais I ws, gone, awl 110 WIC hod Lion in
the urn 111,1111111, ,r v11.11131112 about town,
and scarcla, wen, made along the river,

but tiiinliing i cal(' he 11111111 or vein hi throw
(Inn Ilii• .0111011 lu 111 C .11-11.1.110011,

Tanir..i ,honqtred Kmtrr rrhrrrr
the .11. 1i, 11 Will 1t ira, ,111,1/11,11
alight La'. rot the pirrpu.s.e.if going

tin the railiiiail 111 the evoning,and
-n.,'11 io Ihr 11,1 1111110 1111,111111. (\lOll-

ninny fain ri,o11) 111 to nii...ciiierregli-tive been
inane Tiny nirc)ailing opal i(>11 w, that .he
thri a Lorticll lath the river, awl vi as ()ar-

nica, ic tinnyt, far nlow the streitni try the
current.

As this is probably the had termination,
on her part, or a ser icy of crones in which
another was the chief actor, we feel it our
duty towards him and an outraged family,
and our duty to the public, to state the
facts as we learned them from good author-
ity.

J. W. Bright, Esii— with his family, mov-

ed from Ohio to Lisbon, Juneau county,
over a year ago, and entered into the prac-
tice ofthe law. Last winter and spring Ito
edited the New Lisbon Republican, and be-
came pretty generally known in this region.
Mit family consisted of himselft.wile, two
children, And his %% de's sister, Miss Amelia
Dutcher Last spring and early this sum-

, mer his neighbors discovered that there was

tmrrbie in the fanuly : -finally, this trouble
:hecaine so bad that 1dy1:4,8., (who had al-
Ways borne a good remitation in the com-

munity, and still maintains it,) telt obliged
to Open the whole matter to some of tier
friends near by, and as advice. From her
and flout Mr. 8., the following facts wore
gather etl:

The iffilleulties commenced five or six

years ago in Ohio, when the, sisthr: went
to the family to live. Mr. B's. trdeet was

such towards his akifie, !tad gra' towards
the sister': tUt Mrs. B , felt that she could

up live to, and finally it was so bad as to
arouse the community there to so iii a de-
gree that Mr. B. thought it more safe to
leave than to stay. Ile accordidgly sold Ids
place with the intentio4 of removing to the

west but his wife ti fused to sign the deed


